Peppers Marysville
Peppers Marysville, a 90 minute drive from
Melbourne offers contemporary styled
accommodation.
Unwind in the tranquil riverside location
before exploring one of Australia's most
beautiful regions the Yarra Valley. From the
natural beauty of the Yarra Ranges National
Park and Cathedral Ranges to Kinglake
National Park and the Great Victorian Rail
Trail, you will be spoilt for choice with the
amazing experiences on offer.
Escape to Peppers Marysville and enjoy a
truly special stay.

Conference & Events
Named after previous guest houses in the
local area, our rooms are as flexible as they
are functional with the ability to convert from
a business-like boardroom setting to a
spectacular cocktail party for up to 350
guests.
Vibrant and contemporary in design, our
rooms will energise, invigorate and inspire
creativity. Think big with inventive breakouts,
with a dedicated conference and events
team, we can tailor make a package to suit
your needs.

Hotel Features
Radius Bar & Grill
Fully-equipped Gym
Car parking
Coach Parking
Cafe, Complimentary Wifi
Accessible rooms
Day Spa area, Tennis court
Solar heated pool, Sauna
150 pax Pre function area
350 pax Pillarless & versatile
meeting rooms all featuring
in house Av facilitates.

Dining
Radius Bar & Grill celebrates the best that this
rich food and wine region has to offer, amid
the beauty of the surrounding countryside.
Enjoy classic favourites from winter warmers,
home-made pizzas, perfectly cooked steaks
and duck to fresh salads.
Featuring a lounge and outdoor deck
overlooking the beautiful Yarra Ranges
delegates can unwind and network between
sessions.
For casual all-day dining and delicious coffee,
Peppers Café provides a relaxed environment.
This Space is versatile and can be included in
the food & beverage packages for your
delegates

Team Building Activities
Peppers Marysville has access to an exciting
selection of unique event experiences and
team- building activities to compliment your
event. From epicurean adventures and live
entertainment to team building and
networking events with a socially conscious
twist, you’re free to create an engaging,
innovative and unforgettable
experience.

Accommodation
Open and contemporary, the charm and
peaceful ambience you feel at Peppers
Marysville is all part of a careful plan
designed to harmonise the resort with the
land, optimise the course-side position
and reflect the natural rolling green
landscape
Superior and Deluxe Balcony Rooms
feature stylish décor with a natural palette
and modern appliances, whilst the
Superior Suites offer the perfect place to
relax and unwind.

